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euldn't It Be a Dull Summer Without the Fine Things Every One Leves te We
i'

TKere Are Times, When Heaven,
Half Opens Itself

te these who believe that
m me ciniurcii in nis own

Very many men te can
J.trace ways up

Father
interesieu
image.

known writer
closed

something better farther en.
) Te sit down and mope is unworthy of a
'full-grow- n man.

Signed

itaV 8, 1022.

TTAND-MAD- E Pongee
Yeung Women

Vnt 6nlv every stitch is done by
hand, but they have much hand- -

rau-- work and one or two styles
; are hand embroidered.

As delightful little dresses ns one
i could find for warm weather, for
n everybody knows hew cool pongee
; silk is.

(Second

straight,

trim-ming- s,

wonderful

A Special $18.75 Silk Dress
for Yeung Women

' piquant, delightful sort a dress appropriate
different occasions.

The material a heavy chine, bloused, elastic
, waistline, and short kimono sleeves. a narrow

chrysanthemum rosettes side long streamers.
the loveliest cinder, henna,

brown, black and white. sizes.
l'loer)

"Dretty Untrimmed Hats
and

there

altogether,

the Trimmings for Them
the present simple fashions, almost woman can

combine the successfully.
j There ure of the short-- i
brimmed hats everyday wear,

' variations of smart toque and
ihapes and many large leghorn and
ether such aa Paris

.loves best of
As colors, one can have the

(Second

J

pRINTED Crepe de
Chine Overbleuse

Patterns Special at
$5

. semi-mad- e. that
' necessary is te the

"marked lines, and
The is erepe dc chine,

jj a Arm quality, in
gray, or ether

.color, printed in efTcctive designs
that form a decorative trimming
fnd make ether ornament unnec- -
tssary.

j Each pattern is nmplc a
Urge nnd easily mny
Pportieiied down te fit smaller
wures.

j; (5 they most
nt fimi)'

the of. life is
maae

the
. because was

ffifouvfe
Dresses Come for

There are four styles
a loose, belted model,

two blouse dresses with clastic
waist and another a two-piec- e dress
with a full skirt and jumper bleUsc.
Priced $28, $32.60 and in sizes
from 14 te 20 years.

Floer)

new vivid tints ai well as navy,
black, brown and purple. Prices go
from te $15.

The fruits and ether
many of which are from

Paris, are here in assort-
ment. One hus only te pick and
cheese.

Floer)

J
A of that would be

,for many
is crepe de with

full skirt There is
belt and at each with

In colors of jade, canna, gray,
navy, 14 to 20 year

(Second

J
With any

two
plenty
for all

cloche

fancy straws
all.

for all

Every one All
cut along
sew.

material
navy, beige,

Mack, brown

for
figure, be

At are unusual.

all

one

$35,

$2
flowers,

A simple style full cape
beneath a gray or tan caracul cellar.
And the is $38.50.

Belivia comes next a style with
loops falling below the

edge, nnd with silk btitching, In
black, roekio and Sorrento,
?75.

(llrst

Rag Rugs
Sxl2 ft.
7.0x10.0 ft. ,.$8.50

ft. ... . $0.50
.1x0 ft. ...
I'.OxOO .

in. ....51
24x!10 in. iniMiiiieiKMi-1- ,

,
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the Ster-'lingSilv- er

Takes a Vacation
Then it is thqt silver-plate- d

silver takes its place at the Sum-
mer All the .necessary
pieces may be replaced in this
ware and in any one of many
patterns.

Trnapoena, 95.30 te $7. .10 it tlei.n.
Dru.eri apoena, $9 te flu a deten.
litaaert furku, 10 te $12.00 n ilettn.
Soup apoen, 110 te 114 at dercn.
Illnntr fork, (10 te IIS a det.ti.
Table apoen., $10 te $14.50 ft ileietu
Alae all tlia ether atrvlng plectf te

match.
(Main Floer)

PRINGEDSILK
Sasjies for Grad-

uation Gowns
They may be white or delicate

pale tints, just as one prefers.
The long silk fringe is cither
plain or knotted.

Priced $4.50 mid $5.
(Main l'loer)

Graduation

strings.
All creamy

becoming,

T:he Leve of Music Ts in
Every Man, Weman

and Child
IT one primary needs of life, almost as deep-roote- d

as the need for air, feed, companionship.
Whatever brings music mere closely home te the

people puts it within the reach mere people
than before is a public benefaction.

Plajer-Pian-De- es

This
It enables people who te have music at will.
It brings te all an intimate with every kind of

New player-pian- os of the are always en sale
from $495 upward, en easy terms of purchase.

A Disposal of Used
Player-Piano- s

is new in progress, including fine that have
been used, perfectly reconditioned. Each one te
be much below the original

(DiyptUn 11 all, Second rioer)

fkfkSILK Para-VJUse- is
1

Spe-

cial $7.50 Each
It is quite certain that mere

parasols are going te be carried
this Summer than for many years
and they will be such para-
sols as ure here.

Among them Ure the
white silk parasols with printed

some in Delly Varden ef-

fect. Popular for graduation
Others are new striped

silks or plain silk with deep rib-

bon silk borders.
are many black-and-whi- te

parasols and some two-tone- d.

In some cases the bilks
and even the handles are im-

ported.
(Main Floer)

L

WOMEN'S
Suits
Fine

of Tricetine
Most of the new navy and black

tricetines here have rather long
coats and one-lin- k buttonholes
and de chine linings.

Prices $35 te $45.
(First Floer)

--black

Weel gabardine capes, navy with
white silk stitching forming stripes,
arc 57.50.

Duvetyn wraps in black, angora
brown and russet have white
of imitation lamb. Price, $85.

l'loer)

Chinese Crass Rugs
0x12 ft ?8.75
0x0 ft $1.50
1.0x7,0 ft ?:

U0x72 jn $1.50
"7vr.A, In , vr...- nv-- in, IIIIIK OUK

Fleat)

TCeur Inexpensive Wraps
of Favorite Fabrics

The first is Canten crepe lined with crepe de chine
with gray, gray with gray, and black with tan.

hhirred

price

long cape's

navy,

just

Summer Rugs, Bright and Cheerful,
& Are the Need in Most Every Heme

and here are attractive
kinds below the regular price

It seems that Rag Rugs are the basis of all Summer rugs for
inside the home and rag rugs are here at lower prices. In a world
of colors and mostly with the line borders.

The Chinese Grass Rug is about the for the perch
or some rooms inside, for that matter. They, toe, are in wondrous
variety and a special purchaae brought prices down.

0x9
.$'J,50

in. .S1.25
;27xfM

uOc

BTntu

home.

at

"V i 7?ui

MBFkUkM

FOR Pearl
Necklaces

A large collection of imitation
pearl necklaces in regular and
extra lengths and also in the
form of long

the soft color which
is se and the prices
range from $1.50 te $30.

(Main rioer)

IS of the

whatever of
ever

cannot play
familiarity

music.
better makes

here

some instruments
moderately but

sold cost.

daintiest

flowers,

gifts.

There

crepe

cellars

Four

two

newest kind

NEWLY COME
Crochet

Laces in Irish Pat-
terns

A consignment from China that
is by far the best for a long time

and the ethers seldom last en
sale mere thun a day.

The patterns are baby Irish,
insertions of 1 te 1 inch
widths, priced at $1 and $1.15 a
yard; edges of 1 te 3 inch
widths, $1.25 and $1.35 a yard.

(Wait AUle)

fiier a Fact $30 Is
Goed Suit for a

But the best of all
chauffeurs' suits in
the Londen Shep are
marked $30 for this
clearaway.

Priced low te speed out.
The finest whipcords and cheviets

are included and every suit was
much higher priced.

Net many; in fact, a few less than
a hundred, but as long ns they last,
$30 is the price.

Alse a clearaway of all the ever- -
cents for chauffeurs. Lined and
half-line- d for all the year around
service. Priced $28.

(The

of that

Of course, there been lower
priced things, but each piece in this
sale is solidly geed and dependable,
many of the very best te be
had.

There are fitted and unfitted trav-
eling cases for women, fitted over-

night bags, traveling bags for men,
(Muln

CHECKS,
-- - Special at 50c a

Yard
Imported and American woven

tissues in various-size- d check-lin- e

patterns en dark or light grounds.
Sheer and cool und dainty, for

er frocks.
A yard wide.

Alala)

GLASSWARE
Special Prices

Iced Tea Spoons, 25c a dozen
steins for sipping;

glass bowls.
Colonial (iliis-- s Tumblers, 45c a

dozen Of geed tjuality crystal
glass.

Optic S3 a
deiien Fine thin-blow- n

in a new shape.
Marmalade Jura and Speen, 50c

cover and col-
ored glass

"(Foeiih Floer) i

toMmktem ...;:jUMm

W Lets Coming
Inte the Sale of

White
Crepe dc chine nightgowns in

orchid, peach, blue and henoy-de-

tailored or lace trimmed at
$3.85; with a little real filet at
$5.

Pongee sets of tailored vest
and bloomers, both scalloped,
each $3.65.

Vests of pink and orchid
radium, $3.50.

Step-i- n bloemcn of cteiie n i..in
with Vnlnclemun or Irish lace, or
colored bindings, ?3,G0 le ?3.S3. Of
radium with diet or striped radium
with fancy Mltehlnir, $3.50.

I'nvolepo rhepilqrs of pink rrl)0
de chine, tailored, $ 1.S0. Of u Jcrsey
weave sill:. $3.75; of radium. In lnk,
lihie and orchid, $4. CO and $6 CO. All-whi- te

radium, $0.00 i with black
stltchlnir. $5.60.

Thcr arc Mill abundances of demia-tl- c

and Philippine undtrgarnicnts In
the Sale.

(Main and Third Floer)

TSTHITE Lingerie
Waists 600

Enter the White Sale
All fresh and new and nearly

all have the fashionable frills
down the front which leek se well
with suits.

400 Waists at $2.85, $3.50
$3.85

Are cery bit hand made and every
one hne a frill. ttxquislte hand
drawnwerls and perltnp a touch of
hand Thy are In fine

lle and batlMte and the Htyle at
I3.C0 has the cell.ir, cuffs and fi 111

scalloped.

200 Waists at $2.85
Are beautifully made sample walstt

In French voile, batiste and a few
ercandlea. Seme have real Irish or
fllet lace and many have frills.

(Euit AUle)

Children's
White Sale

Billle Burkei, $1.23 te $3.
Two-plec- e pajamas. $1.73 te S3, lit

cotton crepe and madras.
NlBht drawers, TCc te $2.30, In

dimity, cambric, madraa or crepe.
KlKhtKewnv, 45c te $1.TB, In crepe

or nainsoek.
Bloemer", 2Cc te M.23, In madras,

cotton crtpe, cambric or silk muslin.
4 te 16 years.

Princess slips, $1 te $3, of naln-toek- .

Petticoats, 95c te $3, in sateen,
or nainsoek. 30 te 34 inches.

L'ndcrwalsts, 35c te 60c.
(Third fleer)

a Lew Price for a
Chauffeur

l.ullrrv)

kit bags, sample cases and many
ether items.

As an example of hew the alues
run think of a pigskin traveling
bag in the 18-in- size preferred by
nearly every man.

Keugh-grni- n pigskin, black and
leather lined.

Such a bag is in this sale at $8.75.
fleer)

THOSE
are partly nature's gift, and
partly the result of a daily use
of Queen Mary Dental Cream.

It has no superior as a cleanser
and preserver of the teeth. Price
25e a tube, and heie only.

(Main Floer)

7i7b End of Cheesing in This
1 Surprising Sale of Luggage
Hundreds pieces left and every one a value stands

head and shoulders above anything that has been offered at a
special price for years and years.

have

them

npISSUE

(Wr.t

Hellow colored

Stemmed Ware,
crystal,

Complete with
fppen.

TE

and

cmbre!der.

cambric
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TTpward of 500 Separate Pieces of
U Furniture, Mostly 40 Per Cent

Less Than Market Prices

A REMARKABLE feature of a remarkable furniture
sale. In assortment pieces for all rooms,

$50;
$25.

Exceptionally materials
every way

pieces that are excellent and desirable in every way and at
20 50 per cent less than today's values, savings being 40

per cent in most cases.

A FEW of the Separate Pieces
for Bedrooms

$32 for a Colonial pest bed, full size, panel head and feet, in
mahogany veneer.

$34 for a full-siz- e bed of walnut veneer.
$48 for a bureau of walnut veneer.
$42 for a chifforebe of walnut veneer.
$30 for a full-siz- e bed of mahogany
$80 for a bureau of mahogany veneer.
$63 for a chifforebe of mahogany veneer.
$32 for a dressing table of mahogany veneer.
$75 for a variity dresser of walnut
$45 for a triple mirror dressing table of mahogany veneer.
$64 for a full-siz- e bow-en- d bed of mahogany veneer.
$90 for a bureau of mahogany veneer.
$80 for a chifforebe of mahogany
$66 for a dressing tabic of mahogany veneer.
Still a splendid selection of living-roo- m, bedroom and dining-roo- m

suits at 20 to 50 per cent less than regular figures.
(Fifth and Sixth Floer I)

Clergymen's and Judges' Gowns
Made te Order

The Custom Tailoring Bureau
makes te measure gowns for judges
and clergymen at the following
prices: Silk gowns from $75 up

rioer)

Goed Neckties, 2500 of Them,
Real Specials at 65 Cents

Every is a great deal mere.
Spring lies, of them, in stripes of many descriptions.

There are fine stripes rather close together or wider stripes widely
scattered. One-col- or stripes or two-tone- d stripes en backgrounds
of almost every color a man imagine.

of the most popular ties in the group is the sturdy Muca-de- re

silk tie. A close, heavy weave that wears and wears.
(Muln Floer)

TVTen Surely
en the

Hither in or tan it can be
had, and it's the lewe.it priced
stylishly geed brogue ve have
across in a long, long time.

(Muln

m

work is in

(Second

One

black

"Deauty and Service UniteJJ in the New Oriental Rugs
Xev Mahal carpets from Persia, handsome pieces, rich in thecolor effects that help te furnish a room.
Substantial for wear and moderately priced.

New Bcluchistaiih aic among th'j Mahalh, in soft, warm red, blue
most fascinating of small ecn, are marked $155 te $265,
rugs, in deep mahogany reds, w,th '"sj.s 10.10x15 10 up te 12.1x8.4 ft.
natterm. Beluclustans, approximate y,in iv0r. -- x6ft te ar(j ?30 tQ

(rtenili l'loer)

Like Bal Strap
Newest Broeeie

broguish-leokin- g

perforations

ti&mw&smm
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A Little Electric Clethes Washer That
Will Werk in the Bathtub

stationary laundry most ether place would te wasclothes, here $22.
way of opportunity, $22 unusually low figure

washer, nationally advertised price mere than twice much,
here never has been low before.

Compact and sturdy and a giant for work,
although the outMde galvanized eablng mea&ures enh '20inched wIHp. Jlf InMwu 1nn. .l in i....k.. .i

I '

the

-

Within the oaBin'e- - t. . J...ui. .... ,. . , .Many
wash.
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ward; mohair and silk
cotton

fine and
the

te

veneer.

veneer.

veneer.

one
all

can

come

nmi

,M ftj

the

winy $..uu ana a full
money worth te sav the least.

Smart, toe, being n real
oxford with

every where they well could be.
luer)

ilnd it un ideal washer Ter apart
,. ..a,"v.

M

or in tub or one care
is for

By is an for suchfor the is as areven it se
regular

'..,!,' people

poplin,
poplin,

worth

Oriental

certainly

the any
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